
Lauterjung et al., PJplus - a project improving practical training during the final year of medical education 

Online Questionnaire for students’ opinion about their current PJ-tertial 

 Item Response options Additional option 

1a Current PJ-tertial 1. tertial/2. tertial/3.tertial 
 

 Current medical discipline Internal Medicine/Surgery/Elective  

1b PJ-Department Jena University Hospital/Teaching hospital  

 Please name your hospital/department. free text  

1c 
Does the hospital department participate in 

PJplus? 
yes/no 

 

2a 

How well do you feel prepared for practical 

work after finishing medical studies by your 

current PJ-tertial? 

1 = very well/2/3/4/5/6 = very poor 

 

2b 
In which form have you and your mentor 

developed and recorded learning goals? 
oral/written/oral and written/none 

 

2c Have you set learning goals for yourself? yes/no 

 

2d 

How well could you achieve your learning 

goals? 

(only if answer before was “yes”) 

1 = very well/2/3/4/5/6 = very poor 

 

2e 
How satisfied are you in general with your 

current PJ-tertial? 
1 = very much/2/3/4/5/6 = not at all 

 

3a 
Are you individually supervised by a mentor 

or another contact person? 
yes/no 

 

3b 

Did you have an introductory conversation 

with your mentor at the beginning of the 

tertial? 

(only if answer before was “yes”) 

yes/no 

 

3c 

How many tertial-meetings did you have with 

your mentor? 

(only if answer before was “yes”) 

1/2/3/more than 3 

 

3d 
Do you have the possibility to address your 

mentor confidently at any time? 
yes/no/no, but someone else 

 

3e 

How well does your mentor or other 

colleagues integrate you into the work on 

ward? 

1 = very well/2/3/4/5/6 = very poor 

 

3f 
How satisfied are you with the supervision in 

your current PJ-tertial? 
1 = very satisfied/2/3/4/5/6 = not at all 

 

4a 
Do you get feedback when performing 

practical activities (e.g. as Mini-CEX)? 
yes/no 

 

4b 
How helpful is this feedback for you? 

(only if answer before was “yes”) 

1 = very helpful/2/3/4/5/6 = completely 

useless 

 

4c 

How many Mini-CEX have you been already 

supervised in? 

(only students with PJplus) 

0/1/2/3/more than 3 

 



Lauterjung et al., PJplus - a project improving practical training during the final year of medical education 

 Item Response options Additional option 

5a 
How many patients could you care for on 

your own during this PJ-tertial? 
1/2-3/4-5/more than 5/none 

 

5b 
How comfortable do you feel about 

performing a ward round? 
1 = very comfortable/2/3/4/5/6 = not at all 

 

5c 

How safe do you feel in preparing medication 

for patients (syringes, infusions, correct 

dosage, labelling, documentation)? 

1 = very safe/2/3/4/5/6 = not at all 

 

5d 

Do you feel exploited on wards for simple 

duties? If so, for what, and does the teaching 

suffer? 

yes/no free comment 

6 

Please assess your knowledge and skills in the 

following competencies before starting the 

current PJ-tertial.a 

No knowledge/factual knowledge/knowledge 

of action and reasoning/performed and 

demonstrated under surveillance/insecure 

independent performance/competent 

independent performance appropriate to the 

situation/not relevant 

 

7a 

Please assess your knowledge and skills in the 

following competencies at the end of the 

current PJ-tertial.a 

No knowledge/factual knowledge/knowledge 

of action and reasoning/performed and 

demonstrated under surveillance/insecure 

independent performance/competent 

independent performance appropriate to the 

situation/not relevant 

 

7b 

Do you now feel able to care for a ward in 

your preferred future speciality department? 

If not, please state why. 

(only students at the end of their third tertial) 

yes/no free comment 

8a 
How motivated are you to work as a doctor in 

the specialty of your current tertial? 

a) before the start of tertial: 

1 = very motivated/2/3/4/5/6 = not at all 

b) right now: 

1 = very motivated/2/3/4/5/6 = not at all 

 

8b 

What is responsible for your change of 

motivation?* 

(only if question before showed a change of 

motivation) 

- Supervision at the current PJ-tertial 

- Current medical discipline 

- anything else: free text 

 

8c 

Do you think the project can help to improve 

practical training during PJ? 

You're welcome to explain. 

(Only students with PJplus) 

yes/no free comment 

8d 

Would you have wished your clinic to 

participate in PJplus? 

You're welcome to explain. 

(Only students without PJplus) 

yes/no free comment 

aAreas of competence: taking patient history, physical examination, IV cannulation, patient file management, establish 

a diagnostic plan, prescribe medication, evaluate radiological findings, interpret lab results, write medical reports, 

register patient for technical procedures, patient conversation management, wound care, perform a necropsy. 

Question with the same number were asked at the same page. *Multiple selection possible. 

 

This is an authors’ translation; original questionnaire in German language. 


